Controlling reaching movements with predictable and unpredictable target motion in 10-year-old children and adults.
We investigated interception behavior in adults and 10-year-old children. Participants had to intercept virtual targets moving on either a predictable (linear) or unpredictable (non-linear) path (with random direction changes). Targets moved at two different velocities, which varied randomly from trial to trial. Participants reached for the targets via a force-feedback device. Reaching movements for linearly moving targets in a block of linearly moving targets were compared with reaching movements for linearly moving targets in the context of non-linearly moving targets. Movement direction and maximum speed of the first sub-movement were analyzed as well as frequency of target hits and number of sub-movements. Unpredictable target motion caused faster movement speeds than predictable target motion for both children and adults. Additionally, unpredictable target motion caused children and adults to gear their initial movement direction further towards the current position of the target, while with predictable target motion, they geared their initial movement direction further ahead of the target towards an anticipated interception position. Together, these results suggest differential processing of predictable and unpredictable object behavior in an interception task, and that this differential processing is already in place in 10-year-olds.